Abstract The complexity and polygenic nature of the salt tolerance trait in plants needs to develop a multiple indicator in the screening process. The mentioned issue led us to carry out an experiment to identify tolerant genotypes through multiple parameters in Andrographis paniculata. For this purpose, the 40-days seedlings were grown in different salinity levels (control, 4, 8, 12 and 16 dS m -1
Introduction
Soil salinity is one of the major environmental stress factors that causes many adverse effects on growth and productivity of plants. Salinity is a soil condition that is caused by a high concentration of soluble salts. Soils are known as saline when the EC is 4 dS m -1 (approximately 40 mM NaCl) or more which generates an osmotic pressure (Munns and Tester 2008) . Soil salinity above 4.5 dS m -1 significantly reduces the growth and yield of most crops (Francois et al. 1986 ). Soil salinity is widespread on the Earth where more than 6 % of the lands throughout the world are salt affected. Productivity of plants in arid and semiarid regions of the world due to saline soils is very low Munns 2002; Munns and Tester 2008) .
The toxic effect of salinity on plant growth is attributed to several factors. Decrease in osmotic potential of the growing medium (osmotic stress), specific ion toxicity (salt stress) and nutrient ion deficiency or a combination of these factors by disrupting potassium (K) nutrition have been considered as the main factors. In addition, these toxic effects can be a result of accumulative organic and inorganic materials in plant cells (Luo et al. 2005; Hasegawa et al. 2000; Ashraf 2004; Eker et al. 2006) . All these factors alter various biochemical and physiological responses in plants and cause adverse effects on all plant processes, including photosynthesis, growth and development toward physiological and biochemical activities Munns and James 2003; Serraj and Sinclair 2002) .
There are different hypotheses about the mechanisms of salt tolerance in plants. Plants have improved complex mechanisms for adaptation to osmotic and ionic stress caused by high salinity. The adaptation is generally associated with osmo-regulation adjustment by using some osmotic regulators, such as potassium, soluble sugar, proline and betaine (Munns 2005; Hasegawa et al. 2000) . Understanding of the effect of salinity stress on the morphological and physiological processes of plants and the ways that plants can tolerate salt stress condition, therefore, could supply important information needed for selection of salt tolerant plants and supply a basic understanding of the effect of salinity on growth and development in plants (De Vos et al. 2010) .
Some medicinal and aromatic plants have been reported to tolerate salinity conditions (Ashraf and Orooj 2006) , which indicate the potential of producing medicinal plants in saline areas. Due to the increasing demand of medicinal plants in traditional medical systems as well as in the pharmaceutical industry, some medicinal plants need to grow commercially, but soil salinity and different forms of pollutions are serious threats to the production of plants (Qureshi et al. 2005) . Therefore, the evaluation of important medicinal plants for their salt tolerance capacity is valuable.
Andrographis paniculata is an important medicinal plant commonly known as ''Kalmegh or King of Bitters'' in the family Acanthaceae (Rajpar et al. 2007; Gomathinayagam et al. 2009; Kumar et al. 2011) . It can be grown in a variety of environmental condition such as; plains, hill slopes, wastelands, farms, dry or wet lands, seashores, and even roadsides in any soil having a reasonable amount of organic material, but it prefers moist shady places, forests, and wastelands (Valdiani et al. 2012b; Lattoo et al. 2008) . Botanically, the plant is an erect annual herb with a dark-green quadrangular stem; lanceolate and pinnate leaves; small and white flowers; linear-oblong capsules; and tiny yellowishbrown seeds (Jiang et al. 2009 ). The importance of the plant lies in its diterpenoids especially Andrographolide which is the main compound with immunostimulant (Puri et al. 1993) , antipyretic, anti-flammatory, and anti diarrhea effects (Gupta et al. 1993) . Other related diterpenoids such as didehydroandrographolide, neo-andrographolide, and andrographiside make the plant to posses various medicinal properties (Lattoo et al. 2008; Matsuda et al. 1994) .
Some screening methods for salt tolerance were designed based on single morphological or physiological traits. Success in the application of these methods in salt tolerance breeding has been inhibited by a number of limiting factors such as the lack of an effective evaluation method for salt tolerance, low selection efficiency using single traits, and the complexity and polygenic nature of the salt tolerance trait among the genotypes (Zeng et al. 2002) . Therefore, an appropriate statistical model is necessary to identify the important indicators contributed to salt tolerance. Alternatively, screening for salt tolerance based on multi morphological, physiological characters can be an effective approach in plant breeding programs.
Multivariate cluster analysis was commonly investigated and implemented to identify the salt-tolerant genotypes in different crop species such as rice (Zeng et al. 2004; Cha-um et al. 2009; Zeng 2005) , green gram (Ahmad et al. 2005) , wheat (El-Hendawy et al. 2005) , tomato (Juan et al. 2005) , maize (Azevedo Neto et al. 2004) , cowpea (Murillo-Amador et al. 2006) , seashore paspalum (Lee et al. 2008) , and chickpea (Maliro et al. 2008) . Cluster analysis of genotypes based on multiple agronomic characters to evaluate salt tolerance in rice genotypes has been used by Zeng et al. (2002) . According to Cha-um et al. (2009) photosynthesis parameters were used for multivariate cluster analysis in rice genotypes. To date, there is no effective multiple regression model to determine the salt tolerance index in plant breeding programs. Hence, the objectives of the present study were to identify the important morphological, physiological and biochemical characteristics associated with salt tolerance to develop a rapid and applicable assay for salt tolerance in Andrographis paniculata.
Materials and methods

Genetic material and germination conditions
Thirty-two A. paniculata seed samples were provided from Agro Gene Bank of University Putra Malaysia. The chemicals used for the treatments were of analytical grade obtained from Fisher Chemicals. The seeds were surface sterilized with 10 % sodium hypochlorite solution for 10 min (Talei et al. 2011 ) and thoroughly rinsed with distilled water. The seeds were then soaked in 15 cm diameter Petri dishes containing filter papers No. 2 moistened with sterile water, separately. The Petri dishes were sealed with parafilm to prevent any water loss and then incubated under controlled growth chamber (light/dark regime of 14/10 h at 28-30°C, relative humidity 60-75 %). The germinated seeds at two initial leaf stage were transferred into the Jiffy media in the controlled greenhouse (the temperature was between 28-32°C during the day and 20-24°C during the night, humidity ranged from 60 to 85 %, the average light was 758 lmol m -2 s -1 ranged from 200 to 1,500) and were maintained until six-eight leaf stage. Jiffy media is the perfect substrate manufactured from Coir coco fibers for crops being propagated under high stress conditions or for crops requiring a high level of air-porosity. Jiffy media avoid water logging of the rooting media while saving labor (www.jiffypot.com). The Jiffy has been developed to provide maximum air porosity resulting in fast rooting of nursery stock as an efficient mini pot free from weeds, disease and harmful organisms and no preparations or soil-mixing (Fig. 1a) .
Experimental design and salinity treatments
We carried out a split plot experiment based on randomized complete block design with two factors and three replicates. The factors were five different concentrations of saline water (control, 4, 8, 12 and 16 dS m -1 ) in main plots and 32 accessions of A. paniculata in sub main plots to identify the salt tolerant accessions during September-December 2010.
Seedlings of each accession at six-eight leaf stage were exposed to different concentrations of NaCl constantly. The salinity levels were used as the main plots in separate trays. The 32 accessions were grown together on Hoagland solution in separate trays ( Fig. 1b) with different concentrations of NaCl (control, 4, 8, 12 and 16 dS m -1 ). The Hoagland nutrient solution was used as the control treatment and to prepare 4, 8, 12 and 16 dS m -1 salt concentrations. These salinities were applied using 41. 1, 92.4, 143.7 and 193 .4 mM NaCl solution (calculated by fitting regression formula using different concentration of NaCl) were added respectively to Hoagland nutrient solution. The seedlings of each tray were irrigated once a day with 500 mL of the Hoagland nutrient solution with different concentration of NaCl for a period of 15 days (Talei et al. 2012) . To prevent the seedlings' full death, after every three salinity applications, the seedlings were floaded in normal water to remove the salt and were then transferred into a clean tray to be irrigated with 500 mL of normal Hoagland nutrient solution. The electrical conductivities (EC) of the nutrient solutions were measured with a conductivity meter FE30 (Mettler-Toledo AG, Switzerland) every day. The EC of the control treatment (without added salts) during the experimental period was 0.12 dS m -1 . The pH of nutrient solution was between 5.5 and 5.9. After 15 days salinity exposure, all seedlings were harvested and morphological, physiological and biochemical data were collected. Subsequently, the STI-MRM was calculated based on multiple regression Euphytica (2013) 189:147-160 149 model and compared with STI-BM described by Baci et al. (2003) as follows:
where TDW, total dry weight; S 1 , control treatment; and S x , saline treatment.
Determination of proline and chlorophyll content
Proline was determined by the ninhydrin method described by Bates et al. (1973) . In this manner, proline was extracted from 0.5 g of fresh leaf tissue in 10 mL of 3 % sulfosalicylic acid and filtered through Whatman No. 2 filter papers. Proline concentration was measured using Shimadzu UV-1201 model spectrophotometer. Total CHLO (CHLO a ? b) was extracted in 80 % (v/v) aqueous acetone and absorption measured in a Shimadzu UV-1201 model spectrophotometer at 645 and 663 nm (Arnon 1949) . CHLO content in leaf samples was measured by Chlorophyll-Meter model SPAD-502.
Determination of ion content
Sodium, potassium and calcium content were determined by using an Analyst 5100, Perkin Elmer instrument, USA described by Miller (1998) . Nitrogen was determined by the digestion method described by AOAC (1990) using an automated ion analyzer (Lachat instrument, Wisconsin, USA).
Statistical analysis
At first, the collected data were tested for normality using the SAS software version 9 and the square transformation method. The transformed data were then analyzed using analysis of variance and the Duncan's multiple range test (P \ 0.01). Multiple regression analysis using the stepwise method was used to find of important characters contributing to salt tolerance. For this purpose all the studied morphological, physiological and biochemical traits were subjected to linear multiple regression analysis. Salt tolerance index based on the total dry weight was used as a dependent variable and all studied characters were used as independent variables. Among the studied parameters, shoot and root length, fresh shoot and root weight, dry shoot and root weight, sodium and calcium content and K ? /Na ? ratio showed no relation with salt tolerance, and they could not be considered as a proper morpho-physiological marker for salt tolerance in the plant. In contrast, K ? , proline and chlorophyll content and Na ? /Ca 2? ratio in the leaves under salt condition appeared to play an important role in the acclimation to salt stress. Hence, the latter characteristics could be used as physiological markers during the screening for salt tolerance.
The model fitted for salt tolerance index in this study was as follows:
The changes of yield and STI under salinity condition
In terms of the morphological traits, significant differences were found among salinity levels and accessions. Total dry weight (TDW) results indicated that growth was negatively correlated to the substrate r = 2 cm h = 4 cm (a) (b) Fig. 1 Jiffy media (Jiffy mini pot) containing an A. paniculata seedling at sixleaf stage (a), and a set of 32 seedlings inside the plastic tray (38 9 28 9 10 cm) exposed to the specific salinity level (b). The extra seedlings have been grown as back up concentration of NaCl at P \ 0.01 (Table 1) . Seedlings grown at lower levels of NaCl gained relatively higher TDW and blurted no toxicity symptoms. However, the significant reduction of TDW at higher levels of salinity (16 dS m -1 ) revealed the symptoms of salt toxicity as growth depression. The concentration of NaCl at 16 dS m -1 reduced the dry weight significantly by 32.33 % in comparison to the control. The result showed a high significant correlation between STI-MRM and STI-BM, which proved the high confidence of the applied model (STI-MRM). Salttolerant accessions based on the multiple regression model were categorized differently than salt-tolerant accessions based on biomass (TDW). In STI-MRM assay, accessions 11329, 11340 and 11176 were recorded as the highly tolerant and accessions 11266, 11313, 11216 and 11265 were indicated as low-tolerant (sensitive) individuals (Table 2 ). The STI of tolerant accession (11329) was found to be higher (45.83 %) than the sensitive accession (11266) (13.37 %) in the high salinity level. The trend of salt tolerance and salt sensitivity based on STI-MRM (Fig. 2a) was more sensible and logical than STI-BM (Fig. 2b) . In other word, based on the STI-BM method, the tolerant accession showed a significant decrease in dry weight where the accession 11314 produced a TDW of 0.057 g at 16 dS m -1 salinity level, while according to STI-MRM the tolerant accession 11329 earned a value of 0.18 g at 16 dS m -1 . This means that the result produced by STI-MRM are more reliable that STI-BM's results.
Chlorophyll and proline content
Proline and CHLO content were significantly influenced by salinity at P \ 0.01 (Table 1) . While NaCl treatment decreased CHLO content and increased proline content. The result showed that there were significant differences among salinity levels in terms of proline and CHLO contents. Based on the obtained results, significant differences were observed among accessions in terms of CHLO while there were no significant differences among accessions in terms of proline content (Table 1 ). The CHLO content of tolerant accession based on STI-MRM in control treatment was higher than sensitive accession ( Fig. 1S.a) , while the CHLO content of both tolerant and sensitive accessions based on STI-BM in control treatment was almost the same ( Fig. 1S.b) . One of the most effective tolerance mechanisms under salinity condition is the ability of plant to accumulate the compatible solutes such as proline in leaves. In the multiple regression model the tolerant accession produced high proline content (0.063 lmol/g FW) ( Fig. 2S.a) , while the tolerant accession based on STI-BM produced a low amount of proline (0.033 lmol/g FW) at the same level of salinity ( Fig. 2S.b) . However, in both approaches (BM and MRM) the tolerant accessions produced high CHLO and proline contents (Table 2) .
Ion content
The result showed that there were significant differences among salinity levels and accessions (Table 1) . Saline treatments increased sodium (Na ? ) in all accessions compared to control groups. In high salinity levels, some accessions such as 11329, 11340 and 11176 were shown significantly less Na ? than other accessions (11266, 11313, 11216 and 11265) . Accession 11329 had the lowest Na ? accumulation (27.25 %) in high salinity level, while accession 11266 got the highest Na ? accumulation (46.07 %). The salt tolerance depends on the ability of plant to control the transport pathway of salts. In other word, plants must be able to compartmentalize salts in vacuoles to protect the cytoplasm from ion toxicity effect and avoid build-up in the cell wall. The Na ? content in the tolerant accession based on STI-MRM was lower (Fig. 3S.a) than tolerant accession based on STI-BM (Fig. 3S.b) . This upshot implied that tolerant accessions are able to fend the Na ? from the cell. All accessions showed a decreased K ? content under salinity conditions. The potassium content of accessions 11329, 11340 and 11176 were found to be higher than accession 11266, 11313, 11216 and 11265 in the salt stress conditions. Calcium (Ca 2? ) aggregation of different accessions decreased under salt treatment. However, the rate of this reduction in the tolerant accession was lower than sensitive accessions. The ability of plants to maintain a high ratio of K ? / Na ? is one of the keys to determine salt tolerance in plants. The K ? /Na ? ratio in the tolerant accessions under salt stress conditions was higher than sensitive accessions. From the aspect of K ? /Na ? ratios, differences among the accessions were significant. Under salt stress conditions, the highest K ? /Na ? ratio was found in accession 11329 (.122) and the lowest ratio was occurred in 11266 (.068). As it has been shown in Fig. 4S , the ratio of K ? /Na ? in the tolerant accession based on STI-MRM results (Fig. 4S .a) was higher than tolerant accessions based on STI-BM results (Fig. 4S.b) . On the other hand, Na ? /Ca 2? ratio of all accessions under salt stress conditions was higher than those accessions in the control conditions. Under the salinity conditions, tolerant accessions such as 11329 and 11340 got a lower Na ? /Ca 2? than sensitive accessions such as 11266 and 11313 ( Table 2 ). Ratio of Na ? /Ca2 ? in the tolerant accessions based on STI-MRM (Fig. 5S.a) , was higher than tolerant accession based on STI-BM (Fig. 5S.b) . The broad-sense heritability was calculated for all studied characters. The h 2 of K ? /Na ? was the highest (almost 1) and chlorophyll content was the lowest (.77) ( Table 3) .
For a better understanding of the effectiveness of the studied traits, principal components analysis (PCA) was performed using 15 characteristics on the scree plot (Fig. 3a) and biplot (Fig. 3b) . The PCA revealed four principal components (PC) with Eigenvalue = 0.72 which made up 89.92 % of the total data variance (Fig. 3a) . The PCA also revealed that the morphological traits were the most important characteristics that affected the PC1 more positively than physiological and biochemical traits. Component matrices showed that physiological and biochemical traits contributed most effectively in PC2 and PC3. Ca, K and proline were located in PC4. The correlation between most of the measured traits was significant at P \ 0.01 (Table 4 ; Fig. 3b) amount of proline, Na ? and Na ? /Ca 2? ratio, were significant and negative, while a positive correlation was determined between STI-MRM and content of K ? , Ca 2? and K ? /Na ? ratio, under salt stress. The correlation between STI-MRM and many other traits such as SL, RL, NL, SFW, SDW, RFW, RDW, CHLO and proline content exhibited a low significance (Table 4) .
The cluster analysis of the 32 A. paniculata accessions using UPGMA-Ward method under salinity conditions based on all measured traits produced four clusters. Cluster 1 holds two sensitive accessions, cluster 2 contained one tolerant accession, cluster 3 comprised two tolerant and one sensitive accession and finally, cluster 4 included one sensitive and one tolerant accession (Fig. 4) . Alternatively, cluster analysis based on STI-MRM (relying on CHLO, proline, Na ? , K ? and Na ? /Ca 2? ) produced four clusters, in which cluster 1 contained three tolerant accessions, cluster 2 was consisted of one tolerant and one sensitive accession, and cluster 3 kept three sensitive accessions (Fig. 5) . The distance between leader and joiner accessions in cluster analysis based on all measured traits was higher (5.99) than STI-MRM cluster analysis (based on the five abovementioned traits) (4.22).
Discussion
Soil salinity is one of the major abiotic stresses that limits the distribution and productivity of crops in arid and semiarid regions. A. paniculata accessions are very sensitive to salt stress at seedling stage (Talei et al. 2012) . Low salinity threshold values of A. paniculata seedling has been reported by (Talei et al. 2012) . The low tolerance of the plant to salinity caused a reduction in growth rate and yield as well. Therefore, the plant screening process for salt tolerance based on multiple regression analysis is important to improve the plant production under salinity conditions. Shoot and root growth inhibition is a common response to salt stress, while plant growth is one of the most important agricultural indices of salt tolerance as recorded by many studies (Munns 2002) . After 15 days of salt treatment, the results indicated that the applied NaCl inhibited the plant growth, and led to a decrease in shoot and root growth, number of leaves and dry material in a salt stress condition compared to control. This might be related to the effect of saltstress which resulted in the limitation of water absorption and biochemical processes. Likewise, many researchers reported that dry weight in salinity condition was less than that in control condition (Liu and Van Staden 2000; Munns 2002; Parida and Das 2005; Rajpar et al. 2007; Taffouo et al. 2004 ). The suppression of plant growth under salt-stress may either be due to osmotic reduction in water availability or due to excessive accumulation of ions, known as specific ion effect (Marschner 1995) . Sensitive accessions under salinity condition produced less dry weight than tolerant accessions. Despite the superiority of tolerant accessions under salt-stress, a possibility of reduction in dry weight up to 53.4 % in high levels of salinity is observable though. The performance of sensitive accessions such as 11266 was even worse while the reduced yield was 86.6 % less than normal situation. Reports on different plant species, have complied with the similar differences between sensitive and tolerant genotypes (Munns 2002; Rajpar et al. 2007; Taffouo et al. 2004) . Even though, mechanism of salt tolerance in plants is complex, biomass differences among plant species under salinity conditions are important factors to introduce tolerant plant. In spite of all these, it is not sufficient, especially salt tolerance in medicinal plants needs to consider both plant growth and secondary metabolite production. Indeed, medicinal plants are valued for the aroma, flavor, and/or pharmaceutical properties associated with secondary metabolites. One of the most important mechanisms by tolerant plants under salinity condition is the accumulation of compatible solutes such as proline. In this study, tolerant accessions showed high accumulation of proline, similarly, many researchers focused on the role of proline in osmotic adjustment, protecting cell structure and its function in various crops (Desingh and Kanagaraj 2007; Koca et al. 2007; Turan et al. 2007; Veeranagamallaiah et al. 2007 Loupassaki 1997; Munns et al. 2002) . However, the increase in Na ? concentration in sensitive accession was higher than tolerant accession. Moreover, the decrease in K ? and Ca 2? concentration in sensitive accessions was higher than tolerant accession. This situation caused the tolerant accessions to possess a higher K ? /Na ? ratio and a lower Na ? /Ca 2? ratio compared to the sensitive ones. High K ? /Na ? discrimination has been described as a physiological index for salinity tolerance in bread wheat (Dvoak et al. 1994) , durum wheat (Munns et al. 2000) , and rice (Asch et al. 2000) .
High heritability of salt tolerance based on Na ? and K ? contents and the K ? /Na ? ratio has been reported (Gregorio and Senadhira 1993; Shabala and Cuin 2008) . Lindsay et al. (2004) have been used the K ? / Na ? discrimination in QTL analysis for salt tolerance in some cereals, and suggested the overall K ? /Na ? ratio was heritable. Our results confirm a high heritability for salt tolerance in this plant and show Andrographis paniculata plants could be effectively selected for salt tolerance based on related characters in our fitted multiple regression model. Moreover, this could lead to carrying out the intraspecific hybridization among a set of tolerant and sensitive accessions to determine the rate of possible heterosis for salt tolerance, as well as to indicate the best cross combinations by running the diallel analysis. Recently, the phenomenon heterosis has been successfully verified for different agronomic and phytochemical traits in A. paniculata (Valdiani et al. 2012a) . The low efficiency of the single-trait selections, the complexity and polygenic nature of the salt tolerance trait among different genotypes, need to develop an appropriate multiple indicator (and not single indicator) for the screening process to identify the important morphological and physiological indicators involved with salt tolerance. In contrast to STI-MRM, the STI-BM approach ignores all the physiological traits that contribute a high proportion of importance in salt tolerance studies rather than morphological traits. Additionally, the STI-BM method is a destructive approach, in which any measurement of biomass acquires to harvest the whole plant. This assay will allow measuring the biomass only once and it is not repeatable, whereas in STI-MRM it is possible to repeat various measurements at different growth stages. The accession 11329 was recognized as the most salt-tolerant accession based on STI-MRM, while the STI-BM approach introduced the accession 11314. Despite determination of different salt-tolerant accession in each model, the superiority of the STI-MRM was practically approved according to the constancy of the results. As shown in Figs. 1S to 5S the most tolerant accession based on STI-MRM (11329) could produce higher proline content than the tolerant one based on STI-BM (11314) under the highest salinity stress (16 dS m -1 ). In addition, the most tolerant accession based on STI-MRM produced constantly a higher CHLO, K ? , Ca 2? content, K ? /Na ratio, lower Na ? content and Na ? /Ca 2 ratio compared to the most tolerant accessions based on STI-BM.
Consequently, identifying the salt-tolerant accessions based on STI using multiple regression model demonstrated that tolerant accessions produced higher CHLO, proline, K ? , Ca 2? and K ? /Na ? , and lower Na ? content and Na ? /Ca 2 ratio than sensitive accessions. Nevertheless, the different start point of the most tolerant and sensitive accessions in some traits such as STI, Na ? content, K ? /Na ? and Na ? /Ca 2 ratio indicated that the difference of the tolerant and sensitive accessions to respond the salinity stress, is related to their natural ability or so-called their high or low genetic potential. The Figs. 2a, 3S .a, 4S.a and 5S.a are clearly demonstrating this fact about the traits that are closely related to salt tolerance capacity. Obviously, this means that the differentiation between the tolerant and sensitive accessions on the mentioned traits could be detected even in normal situation. Our conclusion is that this issue is one of the reasons that make a plant to become tolerant compared to the sensitive ones. Besides, the response of plant to salinity in each trait is totally different. As a result, this could be considered as one of the STI-MRM assay's advantages compared to STI-BM approach and for this reason the single-trait studies are not absolutely reliable.
Furthermore, cluster analysis indicated that none of the tolerant and sensitive accessions based on STI-MRM results located in the same cluster, while tolerant and sensitive accessions based on STI-BM result, were placed in the same clusters. Therefore, recognizing tolerant and sensitive accessions based on the multiple regression model is more reliable than STI-BM. High correlation coefficient and adjusted R square indicated the high degree of confidence of the model. In addition, the low value of variance inflation factor (VIF \ 10) of all independent variables demonstrated the high validity of multiple regression model.
Based on the multiple regression model, among 32 accessions of A. paniculata, accessions 11329, 11340 and 11176 were considered as the most tolerant and accessions 11266, 11313, 11216 and 11265 were regarded as the most sensitive accessions. As a final conclusion with considering all morphological, physiological and biochemical traits related to salt tolerance in A. paniculata, the definition of salt-tolerant accessions based on STI-MRM is more logical than STI-BM-based description. In other word, estimation of the salt tolerance based on STI-MRM is more stable than STI-BM-based assessment. Therefore, the suggesting model can be applied and generalized to the other genotypes of this precious species for evaluation of salt tolerance with a great advantage over the conventional methods in breeding and agronomic programs.
